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"Hello" Dance
features Dayton
Bill Dayton's three-piece band
will furnish the ..music fot the
Hello dance tonight at 8 in the
gymnasium. Julius Moen will be
at the piano, Ernie (Red) Magill
at the drums and Bill Dayton on
the saxophone,
FTA is sponsoring the dance
with Anna Clair as chairman and
the other members of FTA as
her committee.
The Hello dance is a traditional dance to help the freshmen
and the, returning students become better acquainted with one
another. The no . date sports
dance is admission free.

NOTICE
A II Homecoming committee
personnel will meet in CH 111
at 4:30 p.m. on Monday, September 28. This is a short but important meeting.
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New Editor Sought for 'Oregon.College Lamron
Freshman Registration 218; Up 37% Over 1954
Applications are being accepted by the ASOCE student council for Lamron -editcr, Pat HoIman, president, has announced.
The post. was left vacant by the
resignation of George Ing just
prior to the opening of school
this fall. Ing has purchased
a
farm and will divide his time between studies and work on the
farm.
Those wishing to apply must
present a written application to
Holman. No deadline has been
set for applications, however, the
student council will discuss the
matter at tonight's 'meeting. The
meeting time is 6:30 in the student council office. '
The post of Lamron editor carries a salary of $50 a term if the
Lamron operates within its budget and the paper is satisfactory.

R-E Week Date Set for
October 17, 18 & 19
GREETINGS,I want to express my personal
greetings to our 1955-56 studentbody and to extend a cordial welcome to the campus. Your cpllege
faculty Bnd many returning students have been extremely busy
these past several days, preparing for the opening of the college year.
I, personally, begin this college
year with much confidence and
enthusiasm. We have an outstanding faculty, highly trained,
arid with much experience. The
high quality of our student body,
a Ion g wit h the traditionally
friendly atmosphere on the OCE
campus, should combine to make
this coming year a valuable and
pleasant experience for us all.
R. E. LIEUALLEN,
President, OCE

OCE

THE

October 17, 18, and 19 is Religious Emphasis Week here on
campus with the theme, "God on
the Campus," how God fits into
the academic, social and extracurricular area of the student's
life.
Assembly speaker will be Dr.
Warren Hovland, chairman
of
the department of religion at
Oregon State college, on October
17, and Mrs. Margaret Norian,
YWCA, University of Washington, on October 19. The assembly
speaker for the 18th is undecided as yet.
Plans are being made for using the speeches for classroom
assignments during the. day. Informal evening discussions will
be held as in tbe past.

Book Store Hours
Miss Martha Hill, secretary to
the president,
has announced
that the college book store, located in Campbell hall will be
open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
September 26 through September 30.
..

-------------

Library Hours
Monday through 'I'hursday-s-S
a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday-8
a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Sunday-2" to 5 p.m.

G1ubs Meet Tuesday
To Plan Meeling Times
All clubs will meet Tuesday
evening, September 27, to set
preferred meeting times for the
year, Sherry Ripple, clubs commissioner, has announced. The
following evening at 6:30 all
club presidents
and reporters
will meet in Campbell hall 110
to set up a definite calendar of
meeting times which is to be
strictly adhered to by all clubs.
Any club failing ~o notify
Sherry Ripple of its preferred
meeting time before the Wednesday meeting will be gwen no
consideration in the case of duplication. All freshmen are welcome at both the Tuesday. and
Wednesday meetings.
Tuesday evening Schedule
6:10-6:25-CCC, Ch 110; 1VCF,
Canterbury and Christ Associates, Wesley and Lutheran
students are included in the
CCC.
6:10-6:25 ~ Newman club, CH
226.
6:30-6:45- Collecto Coeds, CH
225; Staff and Key, CH 226;
Wolf Knights, CH 110.
6:50-7:05- Alpha Psi Omega,
CH 216
7:10-7:25-Crimson 0, CH 226
7:30-7:45-Kappa Pi, CH 226
7:50-8:05-D'OCE-do, CH 226
8:10-8:25-Wolvettes (Pep club)
CH 226
8:10-8:25-Varsity 0, CH 110
8:30-8:45-WRA, CH 226 .
8:50-9:05-Phi Beta Sigma, CH
226
9:10-9:25 - Sigma Epsilon Pi,
CH 226
9:10-9:25-Theta Delta, CH 225
9:30-9:45-FTA, CH 226
L1BRA~Y

_
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Incomplete
tabulations
show
that 218 freshmen registered for
classes Friday here at the college. This total is up 37% over
the 159 freshmen that registered
the first day of the )954 school
year.
Complete totals and breakdowns were not available Saturday morning from. the registrar's office. Additional
freshman registrations are expected
Monday.
Friday's registration
was the
mid-point in six days of orientation for the incoming freshmen.
An assembly this afternoon will
close out the orientation
program.

Homecoming Date Set
Lower Columbia Foe
Oregon College's 1955 Homecoming is scheduled for October
28 and 29. Plans and organizations have been underway
through the summer months and
a tentative
week-end schedule
has been established.
•
Planned for Friday night, Oct.
28, will be a noise parade, Frosh
vs. Soph tug-of-war, pep dance,
and possibly a talent show.
Plans for Saturday, October
29, include alumni registration,
football game (OCE vs. LowerColumbia J.e.), alumni luncheon,
coffee hour, and the annual
Homecoming dance.

Swimming Schedule
Following is the schedule for
recreational swimming in wei.
verton memorial pool for the
fall term:
M-W-F, 4-5 p.m.-Recreational
swimming for all students.
Tuesday, 4-5 p.m.-R~creational swimming for men only.,
Thursday, 4-5 p.m. - Recreational swimming for women only.
Sunday, 2:304:30 p.m.-Recreational swimming for all students.
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plete results in an F in the New Building and
course.
Remodeling on Campus
Acting Editor
.
5. Grade points. Grade points
'Freshmen and returning stuActing Sports Ed•.
are computed on the basis of 4 dents will find a lot of new looks
News Editor .__
June Ethell
points for each term hour of A on the old campus when school
Business Manager .. Stan Mathis
grade, 3 points for each term begins September 27. Maple hall,
Reporter
Rita McCracken
hour of B grade, 2 points for one of the most popular spots on
Typist '___
Gerry Reavis
each hour of C grade, 1 point for campus, has been remodeled for
each term hour of D grade, and greater convenience. The hall
o points for each term hour of F has also been repainted in shades
A HEARTY
HELLOI
grade. Marks of Inc. and Ware of red and green.
The Lamron staff takes this opdisregarded in the computation
portunity to welcome new stuCompletely new this year will
of points for the term. The grade be the new men's dorm, north
dents to the Oregon College of
point average (GPA) is the quo- of Todd hall. The dorm was
Education and gives a hearty
tient of total points divided by scheduled to be completed Sep"hello" to those who are returnthe total term hours in which tember 15, but the date has been
ing for another year.
grades (A, B, C, D and F) are re- reset for November 15. TemporIt is the sincere hope of the HI!!!
staff that each of you enjoys this
We, the students o'f OCE, ex- ceived. Grade points are com- ary housing has been found for
year of working and playing to- tend a friendly hello to each of puted on all work, including men at Lofte house, Nelson hall,
hours (non - credit the Monmouth Hotel and at the
you who are new on our campus. transferred
gether.
Our campus has many facili- It is swell having such a large courses excepted.)
Village.
6. Transfer students are acties for study and tecreation. freshman class and we know we
Arnold Arms and West house,
The library i,s one of the finest will soon become better acquain- cepted under the scholastic rules formerly men's dormitories, have
in effect at Oregon College.
small college libraries in the na- ted.
been remodeled and repainted
7. Honor roll. At the close of and will be used by the women
tion. The Wolverton memorial
We of aCE are proud of our
swimming pool ~as completed campus, our friendly atmosphere, each term the registrar issues an students.
this spring and will operate on a our academic standard, our see- honor roll containing the names
Science students will be Interfull time basis this year. Foot· ulty and our activities. We are of all students who for the term ested to note that a new organic
ball season is now under way, happy that you are going to be a have completed at least 15 hours chemistry laboratory has been
with a grade-point average of 3.5 added in the Administration
and with dances, movies and con- part of it.
certs scheduled, this year promAgain, may we say welcome to or better.
building. A new and larger
"the golden haze of student
_
ises to be a pleasant one.
darkroom will also be available
Again, we of the Lamron staff days." We are glad you are here
for photography students.
take this opportunity to welcome and we hope you will like aCE.
Many of the campus buildings
you to our college, and we wish
PAT HOLMAN,
are getting new roofs, including
you the best of everything durPresident,
ASOCE
Old Dan Cupid has really been the Senior Cottage, Monmouth
ing your stay with us. -K.R.J.
a busy man this summer as far Elementary school and the Vilfalls below 2.0(C)will not be per- as the students of aCE are con- lage apartments. All in all, stumitted to re-register without the cerned. I, Miss Snooky Snooper, dents will be in for many pleasconsent of the academic require- hadn't been on the Monmouth ant surprises when they return
ments committee. At the discre- campus fifteen minutes when I this fall.
tion of the committee any stu- heard the following:
MARRIED: Ben Kizer & Syl- Rally Tryouts Dated
dent may be suspended at any
Lois Smith has announced
via Leverich,
Keith Jensen &
time.
that
tryouts for rally squad yell
Irene
Thomas,
Guy
Hehn
&
3. Scholarship requirements.
Satisfactory scholarship (2.0 or Wanda Weil, Barry Adams & leaders will be held Wednesday,
The following list of scholar~ C) is necessary in order to quali- Sandy Van Blaricom,' Harry September 28, at 4 p.m. in the
ship regulations has been set up fy for a junior certificate, teach- Pease & Nancy Graves, John La dance room of the physical eduby the office ·of the registrar, ef- er education or student teaching. Fountaine & Delores Youngblood, cation building.
All boys and girls interested in
fective as of September, 1955:
4. Grading system. The grading Gleason Eakin & JoAnn King,
being
on the rally squad are enPete
Trott
&
Barbara
Graves,
1. Satisfactory Work. A student system consists of four passing
is doing satisfactory work when grades, A, B, C, D; failure, F; in- Dan Rempel & Pat Wrigbt, Dar- couraged to try out, and freshhe maintains a grade-point aver- complete, Inc.; withdrawn, W. A rel Davis & Beverly Warren, Les men are eligible. Tryouts may
age of 2.0 (C) or better for all denotes exceptional accomplish- DeGandi & Bonnie Stone, Del- be made singly or in pairs. It is
suggested that any of tbe yells
college work and for all work at ment; B, superior; C, average; D, bert Rodgers & Marjorie Kronfound
in tbe student handbook
ser,
Charles
Adams
&
Ann
HanaCE, and makes substantial pro- inferior. Students ordinarily rebe used. So build up those lungs
gress toward the completion of ceive one of the four passing sen, Russell Curnutt & Betsy
and tryout for this year's yell
other graduation requirements.
grades or failure. In certain Cody, Jim McClintock & Zora
squad. If you have any ques2. Scholastic probation and sus- classes, a grade of P (pass) will Hiebenthal, and Bill Briggs &
tions concerning the tryouts, conMary Ann Pederson.
pension. A student failing to do be given.
ENGAGED: Jobn Brentlinger tact Lois Smith, student postsatisfactory work anyone term
Wben the quality of tbe work
office box number 641.
is placed on scholastic probation. is satisfactory but some minor & Hazel Dotson, George Long &
Kathy
Seiffert,
Bud
Smith
&
If his grade-point average the yet essential requirement of the
IT MUST GO ON AND ON
following term is 2.0 or better. course has not been completed Glenva McKinney, John Sutton
A woman was overheard saya. he is removed from proba- for reasons acceptable to the in- & Neva Gouldner, Gene McDon- ing to another woman over the
tion if his cumulative grade-point structor, a report of "incomplete" ald & Margie White, and Stan backyard clothesline: "I don't
average is 2.0 or better; b. he is may be made and additional Mathis & June Ethell.
like to repeat gossip, but what
There are
several couples else can you do with it?"
continued on probation if his time granted. Incomplete work
cumulative grade-point average must be made up within the fol- whose names have been left out,
People who spend too much
lowing term unless additional but we will try to have their
is below 2.0.
A probationary student whose time is granted by the instruc- names in this column in the near time watching the clock usually
remain one of the hands.
scholastic average for any term tor. Failure to clear an incom- ftlture.

LAMRON STAFF

CUPID'S CAPERS

Registrar Lists
Scholarship Rules
And Regulations
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OC WolfpackDrops
Pacific Badgers'12-0

LAMRON

Grays Harbor
Next Lobo Foe

Coach John Chamberlain takes
his Wolfpack into the wilds of
Washington this coming Saturday for a tussle with Grays HarA spirited determined band of
sle
in
the
OC
backfield.
Arden
Oregon College Wolves finally Detering, Barry Adams, John LaM bor junior college. The scrap
dug their way to the lair of the Fountaine, co-captain John 0' will be staged at Aberdeen.
Heading the "Pack" against
Pacific Badgers Saturday night Donnell, Riley, Bill McHenry
the
Grays Harbor crew will be
and
Zitek
were
the
starting
forand snared a 12-0 victory over the
co-captains,
John O'Donnell and
ward
wall
for
the
Wolves.
visitors. It was the first win for
an DC crew over Pacific sin
Pacific
0 0 0 0-- 0 Paul Riley. John handles a cence Oregon College __6 0 6 0-12 ter siot and Paul is near enough
1937 and left hostilities between
Touchdowns: Oregon College- to talk strategy at a guard slot.
the clubs at 2 Monmouth WIns,5 Harris and Zitek.
Both were all-conference last
losses and 1 tie.
season, John on the first squad
Any doubts about the strength
and Paul on the second.
and striking power of the 1955
Bill McHenry, at tackle, was
By Keith Jensen
Wolfpack crew were quickly disalso on the first team all-eonThe
New
York
Yankees,
led
by
spelled as marker number one
ference selection. Three vets,
came with stunning quickness. Mickey Mantle, ran away from
Doug Zitek, Arden Detering and
Larry Buss returned the open- Cleveland, Chicago and Williams
Gleason Eakin at end keep the
ing kick-off.to the OC 38. Full- (I mean Boston) to win the Amerflanks well protected and preback Ervin Garrison boomed for ican league pennant last week.
sent good targets for an aerial
The
return
of
Billy
Martin
to
the
eight yards and then - whoosh!
attack.
Senior quarterback Charlie Har- lineup and Bob Turley's pitchOther veteran
linemen are
ing
in
the
last
two
weeks
seemed
ris arched a pass to Buss on the
Glen
Davidson
and
Pat McMan-Pacific 16, good for 38 yards. Sev- to have made the difference.
us at center; Larry Gower and
en plays later, Harris picked up
We had hoped that Archie Murvel Stone at ends and Barry
the touchdown from six inches Moore would make a little better Adams at tackle. Barry has been
fout. A pass to end Doug Zitek showing against Rocky Marciano shifted from a fullback position
was incomplete and the count last Wednesday night, but he met last year to the line.
stood at 6-0.
the same fate that everyone else
Charlie "Cheezie'' Harris and
John Chamberlain's lads then has from the Brockton block- Bill Brown are back at quarterproceeded to make his collegiate buster. It seems that all of Mar- back. "Cheezie" also handles fullcoaching debut a .....
whopping suc- ciano's foes have got to go some- back chores. Gene Owens, threecess with a sharp alert defense time, and Moore didn't change
that sagged but once.
the story. We got kind of a kick
Late in the first half, Pacific out of the radio announcer askopened a drive from their own ing which punch hurt the most.
By Foggy Fitzwater
24 where a fumble had given Moore's reply was, 'All of 'em."
them possession. Badger half1. California over Penn. (Only
back, Bill Roff suddenly became
We wonder what kind of a a Schaefer Snorkel could change
very slippery and thus sparked showing "dem Bums" will make this.)
his visiting mates to the Oregon against this year's Yankees. On
2. USC over Texas. (The YelCollege 12. Roff carried the ball paper the Dodger ball cl~b looks low Rose of has done wilted.)
.
eight times for 42 yards in the Iike the class of the serres, but.
3. OhIO State over Stanford,
lone PU threat that ended for the Yankees seem to have a habit of ignoring what is written (It's "Hop-a-long" Cassidy, the
lack of downs.
Halftime came and went with about their opponents. Mantle, young one.)
4. Army over Penn State. (Rethe same 6~Oscore. It was not un~ Berra and Bauer are expected to
til the third quarter was nearly carry the big cannons for the duclng the armed forces won't
two-thirds gone that the Mon- Yankees while Snider, Campa- help the Nittany Lions.)
nella, Hodges, Furillo and Gil5. Oklahoma over Pitt. (Based
mouth lads doubled their total.
Co-captain Paul Riley set this Iiam are expected to be the big on past years so may be tuther
one up with the recovery of a hitters for Brooklyn. Those Dodg- way.)
Badger fumble on the enemy 24. ers really look good, but. . .
6. Wisconsin over Iowa. (We
From there, Harris and Zitek
Locally speaking, we see where figured this one right down to
took over. An aerial put the ball
Wililamson has picked OCE to the water boys.)
on the Pacific ten. Buss moved
7. Michigan over MSC. (They're
it to the five where two consecu- be the number one club in the
tive offside penalties set the Oregon Collegiate Conference tops in this one but not the naWolves back to the 15 and nulli- this fall. This is one time that he tion.)
fied a touchdown pass to Glea- will be right. With a fine coach
8. Georgia Tech over SMU. (A
son Eakin. Harris tried again and like John ·Chamberlain and a real rip snorter for bowl berths.)
succeeded, thanks to the sticky
9. Baylor over Maryland. (Oh,
fingers and 6' 2" frame of Mr. hustling ball club, this could be
Zitek. Doug needed all the reach a grand year for the musclemen my goodness, do you really mean
he had to pull the pill in deep in from Monmouth. Anyway we it!)
the end zone. Dean Stiles had want to wish this year's copy of
10. TCU over Arkansas. (I
his try for point- blocked.
the Oregon College Wolves a know we had a very good reaHarris, Buss, Garrison and
son.)
Wyman Gernhart opened the tus- winning season.

Jensen's Jargon

Ten Terrible Tilts

...

Page Three

year man at the QB slot has
been lost for the season due to
a reoccurance ot a knee injury
during the summer.
Wyman
Gernhart, Larry Buss, Don Lumgait and Vic Dixon are halfback
vets. Vic and Ervin Garrison did
some fullbacking last year.
Bolstering the Wolfpack forces
will be three returnees from the
service, John Laf'ountaine, Burt
Harp and Glea Humphreys. John
and Glea are linemen while Burt
works at fullback.
Completing the new look in
the coaching staff this year are
Bob Redkey,' former Oregon
State college and pro linebacker;
Darrel Davis and Hank Cedros.
Davis and Cedros hung up the
collegiate football gear last November after romping in the
OCE memorial stadium for the
Wolves.

Chamberlain Heads 00
Walfpack Pigskin Crew
John Chamberlain, line coach
at Oregon College for the past
seven years, is the man at the
helm of the 1955 Wolfpack pigskin crew during the absence of
Bill McArthur. McArthur is attending Oregon State college on
work toward his doctorate.
"Workhorse" John has been a
key to the success of the talented crews of the past few years.
John graduated from Georgetown college, Kentucky, in 1942,'
where he played four years of
football at guard. He was AllKentucky intercollegiate conference guard his senior year.
"The Toe" of a by-gone era,
John was an extra point specialist, missing only five in five
years of place kicking.
Chamberlain has also been
handling teaching chores at Central high schoo1. He is married
and has two daughters.

Flag Football Opens
Intramural Season
Bill Dayton, men's athletic
commissioner, wishes to invite
all the male members of OCE's
student body to join in the intramural program. If you are not
playing varsity athletics you
may play intramural ball.
First on the list of sports is
six man "flag" football. This program will start in the very near
future. Start organizing your
team immediately and notify Bill
Dayton of your plans for entering a team in this year's "flag"
football league.

.
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Eight Added to
College Faculty;
Four Return
The new secondary education
program and the expansion of
aCE has resulted in several additions to the faculty.
Returning to OCE are the following faculty members: Donald G. Humphrey, on leave of absence since June, 1952, returns
to fill a new position in the science department.
Mrs. Louise Krey, assis(ant
professor of physical education,
replaces Miss Mildred Anderson.
Mrs. Krey was a member of the
staff during the 1952-53year.
Dr. Anton Postl, associate professor of science, returns after a
one-year absence on sabbatical
leave during which he earned
the Ph.D. degree at Oregon
State college. Dr. Post! assumes
the position occupied this past
year by Dr. Tepfer.
Miss Joan Seavey, dean of women and assistant professor of
English, returned from a sabbatical leave spent at Stanford university working on her doctor's
degree.
The eight new faculty members and their positions are: Dr.
John E. Bellamy, assistant professor of humanities, served as
teaching assistant in English and
instructor in English at the University of Illinois and as assistdint professor of English at New
Mexico A. & M. college.
Dr. Milton R. Charles, assistant professor of social science,
served as assistant professor of
sociology at Florida State university, assistant and associate
professor of education and sociology at College of Idaho (Caldwell), and spent this past summer as visiting professor of education at Eastern Washington
college of education at Cheney.
Dr. Clifford L. Corley, assistant professor of secondary education, served as assistant director of admissions and as high
school visitor for the University
of Missouri. He has been on the
aCE staff the past summer session in the education department.
Mr. J. Kenneth Cummiskey, instructor in physical education,
replacing Mr. W. McArthur, has
served a s physical education
teacher at - Sweet Home high
school. He spent the past sum-
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mer directing a swimming prdgram in Belmont, Massachusetts.
Mr. Jack V. Edling; assistant
professor of education and director of the instructional materials
center, replacing Mr. G. CachPat Holman, ASOCE president, for council approval.
ern, served as vocational adviser
will call the first session of the
Johnny Davis, first vice-presiat Moorhead State teachers col1955 student council to order at dent; Jeanette Spinney, secondlege, and has had considerable
6:30 this evening. Tile 15 man vice-president; Phyllis Seid, secexper-ience in a 'personal
busicouncil will meet in the student retary; and Dan Rempel, flnanness enterprise. During the 1953·
council room located in the cial secretary, comprise the exec54 school year he taught in a
basement of Campbell hall.
utive commitee along with Pat
Lincoln, Nebraska, junior high
One
item
of
tonight's
agenda
Holman. The executive commitschool.
will be to take some action to- tee meets each Thursday in the
Mr. Jack D. Morton, assistant
wards securing a 1955-56editor student council office. This group
professor and registrar, has servfor the Lamron, George Ing, se- sets the student council agenda
ed the past four years as princilected last spring by the 1954·55 for the following council meetpal of Central elementary school
council to be 1955-56editor, re- ings and handles special and
in Newberg. He was a student in
signed the post just pi tor to the emergency business.
our graduate program the past
opening of school this fall. Keith
Ten commissioners complete
summer.
Jensen, ASOCE 1955 summer the ASOCE student council. Dee
Mr. Earl Q. Pearson, instrueschool representative, is acting Ann Larimer, social; John Cartor in education and supervisor
editor until some action is taken. penter, assembly; Charlotte Sakof teaching,· replacing Miss HarOther matters to be discussed amoto, publlcityr , Bill Dayton,
tle; served as an elementary
tonight are 1955 Homecoming men's athletics; Kaye LeFrancq,
teacher in Henry Hill school, Inplans. Homecoming chairman, women's athletics Keith Jensen
dependence, for the past four
Dale Harp, will present his com- senior; Liz Krautscheid, junior;
years. He will be a supervisor at
mittee chairmen and other plans Beverly Bluhm, sophomore; and
Independence elementary school,
a yet-to-be elected freshman
filling in until Miss Hiatt returns
commissioner. The
freshman
next fall.
commissioner will be elected" by
Mr. Frederick L. Staver, inMonday, September 26:
that class in the near future. -.
structor of humanities, replac11 a.m. - Assembly for all
Holman, Spinney, Seid and
ing Miss Harvey, has served as
freshman students, Campbell Carpenter served on the council
instructor in English at Califorhall auditorium
the 1954-55school year. Pat was
nia college of arts and crafts and
3-5 p.m.-Wolverton pool open ASOCE secretary; J e a net t e
at West Contra Costa junior colto all students
sophomore commissioner; PhYI:
lege. He has been a reader in
8 p.m.-"Hello Dance," Maple lis, publfeity commissioner; and
English at the University of Calhall, (no-date sport dance), John filled a temporary vacancy
ifornia while completing his
Bill Dayton and his orches- as freshman commissioner.
graduate work.
tra

1955 ASOCE Student Council
Holds Opening Session Tonight

CAMPUS ClLENDAR

CCC Sponsors Retreat
At Silver Creek Falls

Tuesday,

September

27:

Notice to Veterans
8 a.m.-Classes begin
10:45 p.m.-Todd hall fireside,
World War II and Korean vetWest hall fireside, Arnold erans should establish eligibility
Arms fireside; men students' and file their application forms
fireside in Maple hall
immediately in order to avoid
Wednesday, September
28:
loss of the Oregon educational
6:30 p.m. - Meeting of club benefits.
presidents and
reporters,
Applications by mail should go
CH 110
to the Salem office in the State
8 p.m.-Meeting of off-campus Library building. They may be
women with dean of women, filed in person at either the Safaculty lounge
lem or Portland offices, or thru
10:30 p.m. - Meeting of off- county veterans' service. officers.
campus men with dean of The necessary forms are also
men in Maple hall
available in the OCE business
office.
Thursday, September 29:
State aid is not payable at the
8 p.m.-Movie in Campbell hall
auditorium.
No admission same time the veteran, is recelvcharge. "King Richard and Ing Federal GI educational benefits, nor is it payable for corresthe Crusaders."
pondence or hobby courses.
Friday, September 30:

Campus Christian Council is
sponsoring a non-denominational
retreat at Silver Creek Falls on
Friday and Saturday, September
30 and October 1. Theme for the
retreat is "Let's Find Out."Reference persons from the
college faculty and the local
churches will be present. Discussion will be set up for group assernblies on Friday night, so this
is really your retreat.
Friday, night an informal campfire is scheduled. Saturday, discussion groups will meet three
times and a two and a half hour
recreation period will be held in
the afternoon.
Transportation will leave Todd
8:30·10:30p.m. - Square and
hall and 4 p.m, Friday and reround dance, Maple hall
turn Saturday at 6 p.m, Everyone
10:30 p.m.-Social dancing
is welcome.
Sign up on the bulletin board Saturday, October 1:
8 p.m. - Swim and play night,
by Wednesday, September 27, at
PE building
7 p.m. or contact Marilyn Neill,
Football, OCE vs. Gray's Har159 S. Monmouth avenue, Apt. 4,
bor, (away)
or call 590.

NOTICE
The 'regular- visit of Dr. -Sear·
ing will be on Tuesday, at 8:30
a.m. Appointments should bemade with Miss Olson at the
Health Service if possible.

